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Rr . J. S. Cum
Chief of Polies

Sirs

Tou will find attached a sumasry and individual reports
of investigations made by the unit you appointed on
Hovmber 29, 1963, to investigate the shooting of i.ss
Harvey Oswald In the basement of the City Hall .

These reports are supplecental to the original report
already transmitted and concerns investigations not
directly connected with the shooting .

OAJsssw

Respeotfully,

(

	

"

	

" )' . l
0. A.Jonas
Captain of Police
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:4r. J. E. Curry
Chief of Police

Sirs

OAJ.w

Respectfully,

0. A. Jones
Captain of Police' -

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued

December 24, 196,

Subjectt Investigations conducted in connection
with the Jack Ruby case that were not
Directly Involved with the dvonts of
Sunday, November 24, 1963

The investigative team appointed to conduct the investigation of events
surrounding the shooting o_' Lee Harvey Oswald by Jack Ruby in the basement
of the City Hall at 11 :20 a.m., Novc:.bor 24, 1963, made many contacts th :a
were not directly connected idth the assigned work . The attached reports
are the result of many such contacts .

The first attachment listei as A-I is a rooort of ':1e temporary detention
of William Frank Goffney, .3132 !:organ Drive, Dance, Texas. The inveoti-
gation disclosed Goffney h.d no connection :rith th, shooting .

The reports listed as I era a series of rcoorts confirming the fact that
Jack Ruby was in the basement of the City Hall oa ::c-bsr 22, 1963, ant
in other areas of the City hall on November 22 and :.ovmber 23, 1963-S
everal reports also indicate that Jack Ruby was near the County Jail and

the Texas Depository Building on November 23, 1963 .

The attached reports H2 are concerning previous arronts of Jack Ruby for
carrying prohibited weapons. Those incidents occurred on July 26, 1953 and
) :ay 1, 1954 .

The attachments N3 are negative reports of investigation regarding leads
that Lee Harvey Oswald and Jack Ruby were acquainted.

The attachments 64 are negative reports of investigations regarding reports
of Dallas Police officer's being involved with Jack Ruby.

The Attachment f5 is a report of the investigation regarding a load from
the F.B .I. that Dallas Police Car #207 stopped in front of 1026 N. Beckley
at approximately 1.00 p.m. on Novmber 22, 1963, at which time it is believed
Lee Harvey Oswald entered his apartment.

Other investigations were made by this unit but reports were forwarded to
the homicide and Robbery Bureau as the information obtained was conviderod
of use only in the criminal prosecution of Jack Ruby .

Xr. J. Z. Carry
Chief of Pallas

Sirs

POHrpv

December 17, 1963

Subisatt William Frank Coffney a/m/31
3132 Horgm Drive

We received information that the above Subject was arrested
rimming from the City Hall after the shooting of Let Harvey
Oswld.

I contacted Sergeant J. F. Svorett December 13, 1963 . Ser-
geant ST .rett stated u follows.

eI was on duty in the Dispatcher' a Office and had walked
into the hall of the third flog at the time of the shooting .
Someone shouted to ..ours the building and I ran down the
steps to the first floor.

	

ihers I saw the subject 6illiam
Goffney run towards the Haxwood itroot exit . Sergeant
Putnam, Officer R. T. Davis e1887 and upaelf apprehended
the subject on the steps of the City Hall. He was taken
to the Homicide Bureau and interrogated by Detective T. L.
Baker. It was determined this subject we apparently eight-
seeing on the first floor. He was later released .

This person works for Cockrell and Winniford, 2112 Live Oak,
Telephone TAIr.6741 - Home Phone, CA4-3419 ."

This investigation of William Goffney has not been carried
any farther at this time .

Respectfully submitted,

P. 0. HcCaghrfn, Lieutenant
Burglary i Theft Bureau
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Sirs

The attached reports confirm that Jack Ituby was 1. the
basement of the City Hall on November 22, 1963, on the
third floor of the City Hall on tiovenbar 22, 1963 or
November 23, 1963, . . well as near the County Jail and
the Texas Depository Building on Novmber 23, 1963 .

Wrens

Re .peatfully submitted,

0 . A . Jones
Captain of Polio.

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued

radio to communicate with his office, he saw someone walking
to the unit from the direction of the railroad tracks which were
located north of him .

Mr . Wise stated he rolled the window up as the figure neared his
unit but the person remained outside until he caapleted his
me .aags .

	

Wise said he then rolled the window down and the
man stuck his hand in the wInd. . and said "1'm Jack Ruby" .
Wies then recognised him . Jack Ruby then said "All this was
s shame aM particularly for the President's children" .

	

Wise
.aid he then told Ruby about going out to the Trade

	

rt and
taking pictures of the box of saddles that bad been a present
to be y}ven to the President for his children . He eeid that
upon hearing this, Ruby's eyes misted over. lie did not start
crying, however.

Yr. Wise said that on Friday night, November 23, 1963, about
1100 p .m. or later he heard a broadcast over KLIF that gave
what the announcer thought was some exclusive lead or matorial .
It coneerned Hr. Henry Wade, the District Attorney, and gave Jack
Ruby the credit for the lead.

F.r . Wise asked Ruby about this Saturday afternoon and Huby said
.yea, he had given that to them and would have done the eau
thing for him if he had been there" . Wee thou ;;ht the announcer's
name might have been Ruse Knight . lie was not sure about this
and done not know a "hues Knight%

Mr . Wise also eeid that the only time he was in the City Hall
was from 11J to 2 how& or more before the chooting, when he
drove through the basement of the City Hall and let some
cameraman off . He dill not sea any officers at the V.ain Street
entrance at t" time . He did hot see Jack Ruby at all and
there wets very few people in the twswent .

Mr . Wise promised to let me know if he remembered anything
further .

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued

INr9RVIh'W WITH WES WISE KHLD-TV N}.WSPAN

I Interviewed Was Wis . at 7'30 p.m . on Kovmbar 29, 1963, at
1107 Camp, the KRLD-TV Newsroom.

December 23, 1963
We. Wise eaid that about 7,w p .m . Saturday, November 23, 1963,
he was trying to retrace Lee Cnwald's stepa of the day before,
as far .s they could . lie had pnrced his mobile unit on Houston

Hr. J . 3. Curry Street across from the Texas Depository Hook Building . Ili . unit
Chief of Poll.. was parked headed diagonally in a southeasterly direction. Wise

stated that he returned to his unit and an he was using his



Mr. J . B. Curry
Chief of Police

Sir :

WRW,fb

Subject :

	

Jack Ruby Case

Information was received that Officer Velt O'Dell had driven a car out
the Main Street entrance shortly before Lieutenant Pierce emerged from
this entrance . O'Dell was interrogated concerning this and he stated
that he ws not at the City Hall, but was summoned to the City Hall
after Owald was shot, and he drove a Squad Car into the Basement at
that time, and when he left the City Hall he erdtad at the Commerce St .
ramp.

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued

December 12, 1963
1

Respectfully submitted,

l
W. R . Weatbrook
Captain of Police
Personnel Bureau

Hr . J . S. Curry
Chief of Polies

Sirs

On Saturday, Novsster 23, 1963, Sergeant D. V . Mark ness
d491 was wrking traffic at the corner of Rim and Houstm
Streets . About 200 or 3t00 p.m . that date Sergeant
Harkness observed Jack Ruby standing in the street and
directed Rbrby to get back on the sidewalk.

	

This was on
the corner by the Records Building.

Ssrgssat Harkness stated that he is acquainted with Jack
Ruby and knew. him on sight .

HMHam

Subjeotr Jack Ruby

Respectfully submitted,

-2/7n
H . M . Hart, Detective
Speoial Service Bureau

71

December 16, 1963
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Mr . J. S. Curry
Chief of Police

Sirs

Subjnctl Jack Ruby

Deaedler 16, 1963

On Saturday, November 23, 1963, Patrolmen i'

	

. Cooper,
Y12B3 we assilmed as point-control at 1;la and Houston
Streets. About 3100 p.m . that dote subject walked up
to officer Cooper and stated that it was a terrible thing
that President Kennedy had been killed . Officer Cooper
stated that Ruby had walked frco the curb at the comas of
the Records Building, crossed the street to Dooley Plan.

Patrolman Cooper is not personally acquainted with Jack
Ruby, however, has seen his on numerous occasions.

Mom

Respectfully submitted,

H. H. Hart, Detective
Special Service Bureau

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2249-Continued

Mr. J. S. Curry
Chief of Police

Sir$

Subjeota Jack Ruby

Doe-b" 1B, 1963

On Saturday, loveobr 23, 1963, between 3100 and 4t00 p.a.
Patrolman Jan" M. Chaney 0469 was assigned in the ale,
Houston Streets area.

	

Officer Chaney saw Jack Ruby in
the park area near the Teas School Hook Depository.
Officer Chaney stated that Ruby approached him, pointed
out 2 men "mss the street and asked if these men were
chief carry and Captain Fritz, to which CffIaer Chancy
replied 'Taco. Jack Ruby then stated to Officer Chaney
situ a terrible thing that it had to happen in Da1Lsa .

Officer Chaney h" known Jack fulby for several years.

IOWInn

Respectfully submitted,

V?IL J94,e)-
H. H. Hart, Detective
Special Service Bureau

COMMISSION EXHIBITNO . 2249-Continued



Interview with Mr . Sam Pate, KBOR Radio.

Present Chief Batchelor.

Deputy Chief Stevenson.

November 27, 1967

Friday night, November 22, Hr . Pate observed Ruby in the Assembly Room,
basement of the City Hall . Ile was about 4 or 3 rows of seat. back from
the platform an hdlich a desk is located. Ruby was standing o a chair,
table or something and was well above the majority of others present.
Mr . Pate was sitting, on the front edge of the platform facing the back
of the room. When Ruby stood up, he saw no press badge on him. Ruby
held in his hand a sma11 .(looked like spiral) notebook - r it was about
that size . He looked directly toward the platform o Which Mr . Wade and
others Were etal*ing . held up the small notebook which was open . Mr .
Pate stated there appeared to be some writing (in pencil) on the notebook.

Mr . Pate stated that he remarked to Jerry Kunkle . also of 190%, who vas
with him at the time, 'rhere'a Jack Ruby . How did 14 get in here?" .,r .
Pate stated he knew Ruby Wall . After they left the Assembly Room, but
atill in the

basement

	

Ifr. Pate introduced Jack Ruby to Jerry Kunkle .
Ruby had a handful of Passes to the Carousel Club. He offered each of
them a pass . Kunkle accepted . Pa.* - lira Pate did not accept the pus.

Mr . Pate stated that he believes Ruby wrote dorm Mr . Kunkle's name on
the back of one of the Club Passes which be hold in his hand.

Ice . Pate stated that he did not see Ruby after this u he ivu not at
the City Hall on Saturday or Sunday .

/ d

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2249-Continued

Subject. Interview With Ron Jenkins, KrZX

November 27, 1963.

At approximately 11 AM, Chief Batchelor and Chief Steven� interviewed
+u' . kon Jenkins of Radio Station 1.1,0' ; regarding some infor.u,ion he had
given Art Hmmett rogard .ry7 Jack tuby being in the Police A Court.
Building . Art 11immett was also present.

Mr . Jenkins stated he Saw Jack Ruby on the Third Floor Friday night.
That he was in about 3 or 6 feet of fun.

He stated Sunday afternoon he heard a KLIP broadcast of a tape cut in
conversation with Ruby's sister . She stated on flat broadcast she be-
lieved Jack had a press pass or card .

Mr . Jenkins states he observed a man wearing n press badge bearing name
of Jim .Magnum, Associated Press. The man wearing the badge was not
Movies.

	

Ilt remarked to the man 'Jim Nagr m' the man replied, "No, I
just found it and nut it on ." He did know tie. man, however it Pale not
Jack Ruby. )Is also states he found a press badge on the floor which
belonged to a CI'S reporter . Ile knew the nun personally and returned
it to him. He had lost it from bus jacket .

lie stated that Jack Ruby is quite on avid radio fan. That he is always
offering members of the Radio Stations and press passes to his night
clubs.

Nr . Jmkins stated that hwe had difficulty gaining admission Sunday
morning to the City 1111 . He was checked at Commerce Street entrance
to the City Hall . He was Chocked at the top of tba stairs lemling
from the first floor to the basement aid was checked at the foot of
the stairs in the basement by a plainclothes man.

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2249-Continued



Pro J . , . Curry
Chief of police

Ars

Dooombor 1, 1963

go, Jook ,by

On Friday night . tovenbor 22, 1963 at around llsj0 pa, I wee going o'f
d;;Ly in the Durglsry and Theft hn:Gaa . I latt the tl .ird flour ,nd voat
to tko htaa : :ont of t1 :o i'olien Building with Lt . Coorga Eutlor who was
going to drive no to vtare m1. Co.- was Parked. lie told no that he
vantod to listen to a rrsd .- conference in the Po' " 1ca Aoeu,bly ~aoa
which. van bsinj held for t :-o pnrpoce of the press interviewing ::istrict
Atternoy ,.anry cads ant giving t .e, an opport .nit, , to photogrn-h Lee
Hammy Qavald, suapocted assssain of 1" reoidant Yanoedy and Gfficor J . D .
^ippiit .

In we entered tie police aaoonbly rrmr� it vae entirely filled froc
back to front with Free, people e. < yo1ice officers nn

	

" 'iclnln .

	

I
antlnata that tt:cra vora &b--t 300 y--In 1 . t ic Icon., -- ln7 of V-7.
a .andln,,, on the deck . en < o-hairs.

	

PCLtatyChief 0hailua1: :,tcislar-&
at the front of tte rooe near Pt.

	

a acv so at t "̀-,c .:

	

r of t :e
rooe and notionod for mt, tc coon ovar " a !,in . ::o t e' . inetcvcted rrs to
otand in a line of offiaera at t r front

	

;f t!,1 7-1 to %-p t . ., 1--c
a

o^ anyora from ruab.£ng ciawsid wI

	

br

	

-"-.

	

�
: into ti- o noon .

	

I
was standing at the ri "lht and of .

	

1

	

.::rtto 0optc£n :lsnn :1u3
who vas on ay left .

	

.hl. We .

	

is

	

: .,1al

	

ly~prior to "'-l
Cc

1, in
into '!,Io room . I did observe

	

-.1:7 at thin ti�., stn-i .6 on a
dock .art to the cant wall and ab- 1 25 foot frocr the lion . :f the rocs.
Do had a notnbcok and r n in "1,, Lou . , r.a If tc t~ka rctLa . =t tt4.a
mine someone near the moor shouted to GA; : ab-t what ! :o use doing in
t :,is roam.

	

F:o shouted back that h® har3 ^bra i;ht t'.:o

	

ye
them shouted "Its intorpretinn for a Javier novapaymar," At tt+is tire,
Covald was brought into the room an'. ruby was forgotten .

iftor 0evald was taker fro. this rooe, .'.r . tado oonductod Tie interview,
Do had tr-ble being heard duo to the noise and clanor in V .io --m, so
I turned ou the loud speaker -sta for him . Being arable to leave
Mr, '<ada's platform, I rn^ainad at Tie right 81,10 until he finished
his intarviov . I than loft the beildin: ; wilt. Lt . Butler, I h ;vo known
Jack -by air.":,	about 1951 and did not know that he ha,! a ;olio. record .

lh

Respectfully aubnitted,

T . H . Loaaard, Lieutenant
Burglary 6+'heft Bureau
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Mr. J . g. Cwry
Chief of Police

Sir i

The subject w interviewed on December 10, 1963.

Carrell was not present in the baaewnt on Sunday, November 24,
1963 .

Danall stated the only tie h ever saw Jack Ruby we Friday night,
November 22, 1963, or early Saturday morning, t1ovesber 23, 1963.
He said he took about 500 test of film in the Aseeebly gone
during itr. Henry Nude's press conference .

	

He said a few minutes
later out in the hallway outside of the Records Bureau, Reporter
John Rutledge of the Dallas horning New pointed out a scan that
Rutledge said wan "a very mean man". Darnell told him something
about Ruby biting a moats nose off and the man stating that
Ruby "rough, like a woman" . Rutledge said he had talked to
the victim but did not remember who he was . FArtledge told
Darnall it occurred abort eight or too years ago.

Darnell said M did act recall any other information that might
be of value to us.

OAJtr t

Hat

	

Interview with Jimmy Bernell,
Cam raisin WRAP-TV

Reop"erully subattted,

7

0. A Jones
Captain of Police

December 11, 1963

/3 .
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I interviewed Mr. "ledge at 6100 p .m . on Monday evening,
December 2, 1963 .
He denied ever mooing Jack Ruby with a press pass and had
no information that any officer had told Jack Ruby that he
could go up and ssa Oswld .

He maemberm that before 6100 p .m . on November 22, 1963,
that he was standing by the door leading into the Burglary
and Theft Bureau and that he caw Jack Ruby standing real
alone to some newsmen. Captain Frita was being Interviewed
by a groan of newsmen. :own newsman asked who was being
Interviewed and Rutledge said Ruby anawored thuslyr w.:ill-
w I L L, Pritz-F R I T Z . Er. :iu' .ladgo saw about 4 officers
speak to Ruby during the time of the interview.

	

He also
saw Ruby at mother time standing near newsmen just outside
the door leading to the Forgery Bureau . Jim does not re-
member Ruby talking to anyone at thin time .

Rutledge states that almost everytime he new Ruby, that
Ruby was physically crowding himself against newsman.

11r. "ledge says an another ocasuion, does not remember
it it was Friday, November 22, 1963 or Saturday, November 23,
1963, he was near the elevator on the third floor of the Police
and Courts Building . Uniformed guards were checking people
entering the third floor . He saw two newsmen walk from the
elevators to the hallway leading to the CID Bureau Offices .
These two men were newsmen but he does not knew who theywere. Jack Ruby was pushed up between them with his left
arm around the newsman to his loft and a piece of folded
paper in his other hand . This paper had soma writing an
it but Rutledge did mot know what the writing was . ruby
was talking and waving the paper to the two newsmen as they
turned down the hallway toward the homicide Office . he did
net see a press Identification or pass on Ruby and the
officers apparently allowed the 3 to pass them without
eheoklng identification. Rutledge said about midnight of
Friday, November 22, 1963, there was a press conference and

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued

Page 2

show-up in the Assembly Boom in the b--..t of the (:Sty
Hall . He amid Oswald was shown. Henry ',;ad. also gave a
press conference . Rutledge eaId that the conference was
divided In two parts . The first part was to a roomful of
newsmen ani upon conclusion of thin conference some of the
TV newsman requested that Henry answer ao® more quootions
so the TV cameras could get it . Rutledge said he caw
another Dallas news reporter, Harry YcCormxck and asked
Harry if he would cover the re at of the conference while
he, Rutledge, was phoning in what he had already obtained.

Kr. Rutledge left to phone in his report and when he returned,
many of the newsmon had gone . He ramozabera that he could not
find Harry KcCormack and while looking for him, he continued
looking around the room. Hr. Henry fads wen at the desk and
Judge David Johnston was soatod across the desk In front of
ar. ;;ad* . Hr . Rutledge saw Jack Ruby standing bet-on the
second and third row desk directly in front of Jw go Johnston .
He maw Ruby loan over toward Judge Johnston as far as he could
and hand a business type earl that had a rd circle on one end
of the card in his hand . Judge Johnston leaned toward him as
far u ho could and took the card .

Mr . Rutledge then left the as-ebly room thmu:Jh a rear door
that led into the Records Bureau. He wont to the eocord desk
north of Captain Slaughter's Office in the first row of desks
that an wont of the row of filing cabinets running north and
south through the center of the Accords Hureau .

Hr. Rutledge used a phone on this desk and he saw Jack Ruby
using a telephone an the first desk south of him. This would
be the first desk in the came row ea was the desk Rutledge was
using, and would be the desk closaat to the entrance to the
Records Bureau adjacent to Captain ilaughtor's Office .

The District Attorney, Hr . Henry Wade, then entered the Records
Bureau through the entrance near Captain +law;hter's Offlco .
Jack Ruby was calling and motioning hr. Wade to care to the
telephone and said Into the phone, "Hr. Wade is he- now, I'll
let you talk to him." At the ease time a reporter was calling

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued

Mr. J . H. Curry December 5, 1963
Chid of Police

Res Interview with John Rutledge,
Dallas :timing Hew

Sir I



OWrm.
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December 23, 1963

rr. J . K . Curry
Chief of Polies

Sirs

,be attached reports are acncoming previous arrests
of Jack Ruby far carrying prohibited weapons .

The Snaidents ecmirred on July 26, 1953 and Nay 1,
1954 .

OAJ in.

Respectfully submitted,

0 . A . Jones
Captain of Police

ja-

Respectfully submitted,

0. A . Jones
Captain of Polio.
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City of Dallas
CE MEMORANDUM

Armot of Jock i:oby at the
Vegas Club, 310E Oak Lea.

Doaanbor 11, 1963

850 T.K .e ROY 1, 19,4, at the Yogns Club .

he was inside or oatuLdo when arr :stad .

I do aK "nabs. ,test he was .barged with.

JlVjf

Rospootfully submitted.

The only rea,on ye. end 1 are here 1 . to onbt the people o/ Dallas

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No. 2249-Continued

Page 3

hr.
'Id

. to the telephone on the amtntor on the east eido of the
Record+ Bur" . and requesting that he mne to I'nt prone as
they were on the air at that time . t.r. t" ud . haeitctud twcun- OFF
t.rily end then went to the phono on the counter. Nr . ilutledge
left his line open and stood mar ix

.
':"'".d. wh11e he was talking .

hr
.
Rutledge sV.tsd that upon completion of this call, d .r . :ads 1o- Fr . D . T . Fisher

went to the desk where Jack Ruby was and engaged 1. a a.-.- Dorut Ciof of Pause
.Ion with the person to wham 'ruby had hem talking . Petroa DLvisioa S.b/ft,

Mr . Rutlsdge said that he engaged in a conversation with Cuaaremea
JLmny Damsll of BBAP-T9, Channel 5 at one Lima regarding Jack
Ruby, but M does not remanber if thin was on Friday or Saturday. Sirs

Nr. Darnall will be interviewed regarding this . I arrested Jock Ruby at 3
3508 Oah Iawa Avenue .

Hr. Rutledgs was not present in the besenent of the City Hall
on Sunday, November 24. 1963 . I do sot reuesbor whether



a:r. J . 'r. . Curry
chist of Pence

"co.Lor 13, 1y63

Lubjeato 'vrruat Of J"ck Aut'v# W/443
:r,- 1, IVA for
coilce&lAd . .Qapon (pi5Lal)

out

on -'%y 1 . 19A at 1200 p.w., wiLlla workinj; ujstrict .33 vitli
Officer J . F. Folcoab, we received a dluturt"ca call at Lace
ve'aa awu' 1'w Oak lawn . Uyon swivel., we rswAl Jack 1 .uLy
and anot.',or w41LQ male na4K)d .ikon: fit,,iit,1uZ j,o :,r ti,a 1:ronL
entvuico IrwIde t.-.e builaing. A waitress Wind U,o bar stated
"that curt (Lubj) has u. eun.*

	

jack Ruby had a lor.aod "AU,
wousan 30

	

pistal in his riz;ht coat pocket,

7he vun na:::*d Alkona wen euplo3ied as lllanaor of the Vegas Club
owrAd by Jack palsy . ',he fiLht started whop Jack Ruby Accused
Alkana of takin4 navvy from the Club .

fiespoctrull�'

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued

1'r . J . F- Curry
Chief of Popes

81st

D-G-ber 14, 1963

;?at Previous arr..-.a of Jack Puby

Cs July 26 . 1953 1 wsz

	

with w . : . :.11,
a5g, an equa4 5,6, 1 believe . That p : :rticalar
night Doctor "orge Doewall, a r-;.4a4t physiciap.
t t I-arkland Ro .jit.1, man with - .

We wtopred at the 8 ..d B Cafe,

	

520 -k i.awA,
,,bout 3s45 .. .

	

.t that t :L,t :a" Nby use
sitting at tbo acuator with a o=al1 a.A,b naas
pizt~l in his pocket .

We waited until u.by was through with his . . .I
and contacted tkis outside the cafe . silo tbta
arr-ted hih for carryltC a pistol . .,'hen
queatlonod about the pistol, Nby zt,-od tloat
he had just cloned his club at 1717 .-outh Frvay,
had serried his money home, "d h3d torhotten
to take the pistol out of his P*cLot .

;'-Poctfully -1141tted,
I/ )

" U . joloney, 151
;1.t .Ct'tvQ
Qric"sl

	

Divibior.

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued



Nr. d . s . Curry
Chief of Police

sirs

Dececber 12, 1963 ..

8e( lrrost ant release of Jack 3uby
oharl;ad with Carrying Concealed
.gon

on July 26, 1953 at 5,34 ,. I`. Jack Ruby wos arramtod at 3510 Oak
Lawn . Hs vas arreotod by Ofr ;osrs '+ .* '°all 1153 and C

	

. :)eLoney
751, aaj was ab,sr,,-,od with Cnrryla- Concealed .sago¢. Re was re-
1easod by A . L. Patton and f . Dilishay b,r por .ission of Cnpta,in
leatbrook .

Detectives Patton and Dillohay do not rowamber any otber details .
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Yx. J. S.

	

y
Chief -sf police

,ir:

Subject: Driver of o=#207

December 4. 1963

Officer J. Y. ValactlZ -a operating ~~'~mm==~~
at Houston

	

~~^=="=~~o~m."=*of

The k

	

to Car #207 were given

	

Sgt. J. A. Putna,s

	

1 1

other cars parked in the inmediate vicinitY, and relcmed
t:ilkT- *=

wlu:RW

4K westbrook
Captain of Police
Personnel Bureaux
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Sirs

Mr. J. E. Curry
Chief Of Police

Sub4eats Jack Ruby
Sirs

Our files show that on June l, 1954, Arrest
p154-20984 that Jack Ruby was arrested for
Carrying a Concealed Weapon (a pistol).

Our files also show that Jack Ruby was re-
leased by me oa the came date, June 1, 1954 .

Due to the length of time that has passed
since the offense was co-itted, I do not
remember anything about the case . I do not
remember Jack Ruby and would not have known
him should I be,* seen him.

RRGsms
.I 'r

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO. 2249-Continued

Hr. J. 3. Curry
Chief of Police

The attached reports concern information regarding possible
connections between lee Harvey Oswld and Jack Ruby.

All retorts are negative .

Respectfully,

Detective 60
. R. Gaddy

December 12, 1963

December 23, 1963

Respectfully submitted,

0. A. Jones
Captain of Police

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO. 2249-Continued

Nr. J. i. curve
Chief of Polies

Sirs

Res Interviews conducted in Pt . Flood,
Austin, and Houston, Texas

December 10, 1963

On December, 4, 1963, Lieutnant Jack Hevill anal Lieutenant P. 1.
Cornwall departed from Dallas enroute to Pt . Hood, Taxns. The
purpose of this trip we to interview :.r . Aobert Y. Luffaker, Jr .
who is presently serving 2 we*s active duty with the U. S. Amp.
Reserves . - 1fr . huffaker resides in Dallas at 4700 ::amt side Avenue,Apertmmd 113, and is employed by Radio Station KR:J-TV.

F,", Huflsker we on duty ss a cowman In the basement of the CityHall en November 24, 1963, at the time of the Lse Harvey Oere1d
shooting .

Hr. Huffaker we interviewed on December 4, 1963, and the results
of said Interview den been submitted prwin uly.

After the Interview with Kr. Huffaker, Lieutenant Jack Ravill and
Lieutenant P. I. Cornwall traveled to Austin, Texas. While in
that city, they Interviewed Hr. Frank R. Johnston of 3011 WtdtisAvesw, Apartment 205. Hr. Johnston is employed by the UPI andis "signed to the Austin Office . He was an duty es a photographer
in the baaenest of the City Hall on November 24, 1963, at the timeof the tee Vary 0awu shooting.

The interview of Mr. Johnston was conducted on December 5, 1963,during the early a.m . hours and the results of said interview
have bean submitted previously.

On Deaembes 5, 1963, Lieutenant Jack 14YM mad Lieutenant F. I.
Cornwall departed from Austin, Texas, scroute to Houston, Texas.
While in that city they interviewed Hr. Warrm Ferguson of 5406Widsw t. Nr. Ferguson In a free lance newsman and was employed
by ABC on Ibwesber 24, 1963, am a soundasn in the basement of theCity Hall . He was present at the time of the Lee Harvey Cswldshooting .

A report covering this interview has been submitted previously.

On Decanter 6, 1963 . Lieutenant Jade Revill and Ldeutenant P. 1.
Cornwall Interviewed Miss Helen 1. Smith, aks Pixie lyam.

a7
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His. Smith is an exotic dancer and Is a friend of Jack Ruby.
A sworn statement was taken from Hias Smith and has been
submitted previously.

On Deomber 7, 1961, Lieutenant Jack Hwvill and Lieutenant
r. I. Cornwall returned to UallAs.

JRrnr

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued

Hr . J. R. Curry
Chief of Police

Sirs

JRtor

Rev

	

Interview of Holes K. Smith

Attached is the sworn statement of Hales K. Smith, also
known aA Pixie iym. This statement was taken in the
office of Krs. Smith- . attorney, k. a . Smith, Houston,
Taxes.

Information was previously received that Helen K. :faith
had made the statemnt that she had observed Jack Ruby
and Lee Harvey Cswld together at a party which was
recently bald in Uallae, Texas.

The purpose of this interview was to determine if Helen
Kay Smith had actual knowledge of any connection between
Ruby and Oswld.

The sworn statement received from this individual refutes
this information .

Respectfully submitted,

Jaak Revill, Lieutenant
Ipscial Service Bureau

Deoecber 9, 1967

~,~ Q7~YLcv .C F2,
P. 1. Cornwall, Lieutenant
Special Service bureau

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No. 2249-Continued



City of Houston )
County of Harris)

	

SS:

	

-
State of Texas

	

)

statement of Helen Kay Smith :

I have been asked for any knowledge ::° I asmay have of Jack ::ub~nstcin
alias Jack Ruby and Lee Ilarvey Oswald .

	

This statement is volun tartly ma's
by me in the presence of my attorney, his . \Y. G . Smith, of my own free will
and accord.

I am 24 years of age and reside at 4400 Crcclcy Street, :iouston, Tc ::as .

	

`Jy
occupation is that of i:Stotic Dancer, and I usually wor'- in :iouston or out of state.

I met Jack iiubeastein, also hnovrn as Jack :;uby, in Dallas, Texas,

	

1057
at the Club Ve_-as, which he then operatc :l.

	

I 1.̂ant to the Club VcLa .] with
Juanita Dell Pailtips, also known as Candy :tar, to dance .

	

Som.^.one at the
table pointed out Jact Rubyto me.

I later saw huby at the Club Vegas on two or three occasions over a period of
the next year.

The next time I saw ruby was during the Christr - as holiC-re of 1= .:', ct :: :a C'-~ro -1
Club in Dallas .

	

On this occasion I went to the Carobe1 with Tor .- :, .,air_ a:

	

:,. . . . . .
as Zvclyn ".lobster, another dancer.

	

As we entered the cl: :o h~ . .~.. .. .- . .

	

° _.,:d
near the Coos and I sookc to him at that time.

	

l1c later ca..,e to our table, . '.:'sat
down and tal ::ed to us briefly and asked -n . w :,,oro I had been working.

	

All:ioaZli c:e
were at the club for approximately an ho-.:r I tal:ced to lluby for only a fc ;v ranutcs .
I have not seen him since that time .

	

I would also like to add that i have not been
in Dallas, Texas since about July of 1053 .

I had never hoard of Lee Harvey Oswald prior to the assassination of Presi~znt
Kennedy on November 22 . I did see pictures of Cr -mald in the newspapers and on
TV and I never, to my knowledge, saw the man in person .

I have been asked if I ever attended a party at which Jack Ruby and Lee : ;arvsy
Uswald were present .

	

BIy answer to that question is absolutely no.

	

I .̂zYa '.-,ave
never attended a party at which they were present or at which either of the :, : wcro
present.

During the two-week period ending November 30, IC03 I was employed at the Tata
O'Shanter on Old Spanish Trailj from 2 :30 P. itI . until 6:00 P. Al._ I also nor ad
at the midnight Lounge, 401 Wcstheimer Street, :iouston, fromkx 8 :30 : :i`antil
12 :00 midnight . During the first week ending November 23 I arrived at the r,li"Zitt

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2249-Continued
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Page Two of statement by Helen Kay Snuth 1310163

Lounge at approximately 7 :30 P. Ad.

	

Th_ latter we^k endinZ'Novcr_scr 30 I
arrived at approximately 8:00 - 8 :30 P. .I . bccouoe my o ,ovi started at 8 :30,
I did not appear at the airport on Novcn:~er 21 i*-cn the Presic:cnt and
Vice President arrived in Houston .

	

I did not attcrd the dinner at the Coliseum
on the evening of November 21.

Ca the afternoon or evening of Novomh^r 22

	

lear,u:. " tarou - ;a the rear =,cdia
of the assassination of President Kennedy I did not cliscusz Jzc:e i ;ubonctein also
known as Jack ruby.

I have been asked If I know an attorney 1>y

	

:e ra.au of i-:rbara L.

	

7eiz, . w:-.j
reportedly has a wooden leg and resides in Pallas, I==.

	

I do n .. . .: .. .̂ow t .c : ;
lady sad to the best of my knowledge I never hoard ofh,ert~ . . .. .. . . . . , ._ .-

	

_
did not have a discussion wits anyono re -=ar,an "

	

1,1: as the ~r4 .2rnoon
or eveninmm of November 22, 1063.

	

Dur:

	

via after :oon or evcrin ro one
mentjoned the names Jack Ruby or Bar-ra L. 'dclz in my pre-non, cc.

I would like to add that my feelings towarJ ^rcoicicnt Kennedy were friendly and
if there is any way I can help in clearing up any of the aspects of his assassination
I would gladly to so.

I was present when this statement was dictated and helped in same and :ave read
and had a chance to read and had a chance to correct this statement before
signing and it is the truth to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Holes i-.ay Smite ,

	

_

Subscribed and sworn to before me this sixth day of December, 1863.

IITN . S:rc:S:

	

Lane Dcrtram, Special Agent In Charge
/7

	

U. 5 . Secret Service

,1,1, G . Smith

' Lt . Ja '- lieviH

D. Rollins
J

y f.
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Mr. J . °.. Curry
Chief of Folios

sirs

lh

December 2, 1963

Res Infra°=stiiln regarding Jack :ub,
and 1.0 " t,rald

7hio report is in ragiris to info-.

	

i,n rnoaivnd feoa a --vii Ya,
.fotor, 3,115 13 . =aahlnCiun, "~ 1 i .

	

, . . rotor ha---. et,,. a aub-
,+,aot by the naaa of Juliua

	

-,.,lay°o pndx"ntrial

	

hoc - - : .a
rgnip^.antco�-Y, q ".rstod trouc,7loyoo of the a- ' : n a$
ate.

	

" t'"et Jack ;e,, and Lee Cavale W roomed tofathor. invs " ati .
raters o=taoted herdic by Phone and la ;~°nou that this other a-.;,lnyoa
was Canton Fowell, 3122 !tockford, no phone .

There is no basis for the above information,

i,ovcll ""tad tbdt this was only id1o convarsotion he had hoard from
smother course and later to,uid o, :t it was not true .

8®apactfhlly nub.1ttQd,
i

exl
Lioutenant

oft Dcrvau

e~Z
i

C . C. ..apace, Lisatanant
Juvenile Bureau
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Mr . J . 1 . Curvy

	

December 3, 1963
Chief of Polies

Sir,

Res

	

Interview with Wilbura Waldoa Litchfield
regarding association of Jack ituby with
Lee Harvey Oswld

On December 2, 1963, Patrolmen Don Gross of the Narcotics Section,
Special Service Bureau, called the undersigned offloen" stated
that a Mr. Litchfield had oontaated him stating that he had informa-
tion in regards to seeing Lee Harvey Oswald in company with Jack
Ruby .

Approxisetely at 10130 a .m. Mr . Litchfield cane to the Special
Service Bureau and was interviewed regarding this incident .

	

A copy
of his affidavit is attached . .Upon conplation of thin interview
Mr . Litchfield was given a polygraph examination regarding, this
incident by Detective R . D. Lewin . It is the opinion of Detective
Leeds that Mr. Litchfield was untrathfal to the questions asked .
A copy of the report submitted by Detective Levels is attached.

After the polygraph examination, Mr . Litchfield was taken to the
office of Captain Frits where he was interviewed by sane along
with Agent Jim Bookout of the Federal Cure" of Investigation.
A copy of Mr. Litchfield's affidavit was given to Captain Frits .

Rnolossrass Report of Detective Lewis
Affidavit

Respectfully submitted,

F . 1. Cwnwll
Lisptensnt, Speolal Service Bureau

ek Revill
sutanant, Special Service Bureau
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PAC$ 1

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DALLAS

a Nwwy Pablk is cull fo, sold Cooay, Stole of Teaos, on this day p-0yoppeared__u112 u

	

'

Litat fin_-7rt . nka.tiabart~2454 .uouth . .s;an,.,D._ :lpartt67nt . .

	

.y . .n_,io-at
wrcncor irons, 0420 Kate .Who . a1te,beinebymed.ly'-oro,onoathdeposssand>oy. :

	

-.^ti-n within ihc first tire
of rtovonbor, 1963, either on a it .Laad;v or : : ;+sra"dny a1i, i;t, ( ;

	

'L't r;=
the exact date, but this will help ootstlish the date, It ~

	

t -. : .: r .,
that the strippers had their pictaros

	

for ic T., ;tl . .1
Caroaol, Phmo of t :on vi,-nod tl>o rnleano and one zrtT St.
the nm'o naao who took tho .piotoma) 1 vort t, the i:croaol C,:ub . I
sn sfpolntront wigs Jack ICeby twos.: l0tu0 . .̂act 10430 I - " tomrl .
aal:od for Jack Ruby and was told by the ;oor1ys th_ . :r . - ;:+bj c. .: ; not
but I could wait . Thorn were t%,."oo ruoplo alroaly vaitiu,-, to son `,in . +":hedue _ .vm i.-ca a man in his loco 40'a or early >Ofs abort 5 , 7" to 5'9", stocl,-y
build, clone curly hair, silver colored vithoi:.t a :art, and Lo apo1co with
a novthorn .or aid went.- accent . Uo vac voarin^ a blue ovit, dash b1so tie
uita light blue and rod in it, and ut .ito o-irt with collar :ml,ttonod . lie
offorad me a coat at the first table to the loft of tbo door, and cold I
ovuld wait until fr, %b",' arrived . '. :cila I ,as Traitlug, I hai n cue: of
soft" and watched the show and obsorv ">d the p.o,js

I
. the Ca-01.

wile I was vatuAng the crowd whic, con4ictad of abort 20 -oplo, I natiaed
about 4 tables directly in front of iio, a ran in a t :ito o" . .cntar.

	

lha rnaccn
I noticed this man was tint everyone cloo is the Caroso2 uaa either in a
suit . apart cost, or in uniform.

After I had boon smiting approxtm,toly ono hour, tko ~'oor opeftod . In cane
a dash hound, and in cano Jaci : -uby. Jaci " grootc ,~ no, raid Just a

	

. ::to,r4r
apoko to the "oo^tan, a,mo book and at%o3 ran if 1-d mind vnit nr that is had
to sae corn other pooplo, took 4110 belt off, t :aasod loft, and s^ant to the
boo: : to3,da hit office .

	

"" o ea::o back int, the club area, road the first
person he saw was a fcllov in his into 30'a or early 't0's, Llaek vav""y heir,
m-:1 ato,,4 build, who wan sitting at t :o ta~t'1a

	

in etly b�" tlo door . to the
back, next to the wall . I was later lnfo . ,:,fd by?tP

	

'soruot and Jack-.aby

c so,',u

AFFIDAVIT IN ANY FACT

BEFORE ME,

	

Bfftty-Dineean-_-- ._._._.. . ._
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' PACE 2

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DALLAS

AFFIDAVIT IN ANY FACT

a Notary Fvblk in cad for said Corny, State of Tesos, oo this day perwwlly opp .wed ___

Who, after be0p by me d.ly sworn, on oath dep.., and soy,:

that t1is ecntl- was an old friend frog California . Jack spoke to this
two roughly 15 to W.minutos,

me next man thc:t Jack eau was a photogrnnber for a national

	

clad r
to Stag or halo, oto . Th. reason I lam, thle r- .n ana a

	

" . ;7 . " !'-r a
noti.nal ass-sine in that Burin ^ rtp

	

1 e~ni^r, with Jas

	

uby, t `I, : m uas
introduced to ao (o1tbo :gh I don't rc ~ab . .r 1, 4,: saga) as a 14,3 to

	

-.},=,r far
t'"-.o above t, p. national nagazina .

Pho neat xin that Jaci: saw vac the r -rt ncntl~r,e'

	

. "13or t:.. . x"4a

	

4
tnblaa "in front of ne vomrin0 n whit,-

	

_ . J-k tv,r.o zod got t :a- ~,an
rd t-y walked Itself toward his o fir-

	

;: s:oro : :ono abetut 15 to ? nirrtt^-o .
±7 :¢ ; both a,-

.at
and Jack otol ., o .' .'. t . .. .t table by V^.o wall -d spoke to t`:c

C'1n fro. Colif- , n .a aCain .

	

:ho

	

=" th, V Da .k u'"-tit

	

ewcatcS ~..d
grey slacks walked by no :,-'Or south~a b-iC':t light by the door.

	

:io vas
approximtoly the foot trop ubero I was citting.

After Jack Cot thrmgh t .1ki", to the roam fro .. u:.lifarniaF ho C- o over and
rot- sad oarriod ms beak to his _.tiieo .

	

e d1Cca2-,ad a Privet- cl - cb . 1
asked him if he world toll t_-. 4ogna . jb raid no, is 1-: ab, ",t =40,040 :'edoral
taxoo aC,ain .t it, but that he had a

	

to � zifio idea fo -: a ;a3v:a- club
at a location in Vorthoatt :ulnae, I aal:e "i ht^ .̂ i 110 h:.:d a lea-, vl:at th:>
idea vas amt vbat the location was .

	

Jco?: d'.d not e "_, .

	

"Le ral' 1- tar: afraid
so:mono -ad steal his idea from his, I left rravn

	

lt20 to lt :5 r_;. .

	

'.ftor
Ysroaidaut Xonnody was assassinated, an:? t1iin fellow 'nvoldfs picttsro :~ an
tolovininaond in the roper, I re.^_anberod that - . " vac t . -^n t :mt 1

	

in
tt.o white V noel: sweater the nicht that I vas at, t .

	

-,oa " tl Club tc cco
Jack uuby. I didn't Day =ythin. : fo ab^ t u t

	

-T-il

	

I' ,

	

a,r 2,
1963, =d then I Called Don Croon, a frun

	

'°

	

" . . tol U=

	

it,
as,! asked 1 :1o advise . ik evggoetod tR

	

~/ dr-	- 4~Zr

	

tm idles..

G

cnc,.u

SUBSCRIBED . ND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS72 , d_DAY OF

	

~d

	

ar__

	

AD. 196 3
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"sir:

RDL/msl

3.

City of Dallas

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Ts . Mr. W . P . Gannawgy

	

December 2, 1963
Captain of Police

Sebku

	

Wilburn Walden Litchfield W/M/30
Polygraph Examination

A polygraph examination was given Mr . Litchfield upon the request
of Lt . Jack devell on this date . The examination was given to
determine if Litchfield was being truthful about seeing Lee Harvey
Oswald at the Olub Carousel which is operated by Jack Ruby. Below
is a list of pertinet quiestion asked .

1 . Have you told the complete truth about seeing Oswald
at the club the night you were there? Answer : Yes

2 . Have you made up any of this story about seeing Oswald
at the club the night you were there? Answer . No

Are you looking for any personal gain or notoriety
from making this statement? Answer : No

4 . Have you deliberately lied about your thinking this
was Oswald? Answer : Ho

Yr. Litchfield tried for the first half of the examination to
control his breathing pattern .

It is the opinion of this Examiner that this person has been
untruthful to the above questions .

Respectfully submitted,

R . D . Lewis
Detective of Police
Identification Bureau

3Ar
The only reason you and I are, hers is to assist the poop* of DoOm
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3

;tr. l . B. Curry
chief of police

sirs

D .c .aber 3, 1963

Ws Information front Captain ~rnott
(pekoe aaeatroa) that Csvald and
8uby rmy base been related

:ho information furnished by Captain Arnett w.>e that a >tre, Canino
used to operate a boor joint on "a'in '" troot in Im11as several yvore
ado, nn' at that tine cho had a wait-era vorkin ; for lar, but do :cnot - . . :,bar the vnitroes- nerd . :ho Aaliovas that the wnitraao is
no. working at a oaf- acroo- Iron 4 :F) ;" :,oond .'.waouo, ilco thrct tti .
Wait- . . kris both Oswald a .n ; uby swd th,t t ;swald vas the illiaiti-eate son of Jack :+uby, Mrs. Canine was s-ppoaa to have told a . rs .
iaura rids, aka ~taaran, the above information,
>a have contacted lire . Cleo Cocato, ,l,o4a lrat n zu i, new ['

	

o ;aon ..,ha works at 429 seooad, Parkland .-yartaszar, ?A3 4164 .having any knowledge of this information nor has Al:, ?- .
tie contacted Mra. :.aura Sine, 2846 falls -'rive, F ; :Q 033 .

	

.a is alsoan a-Ployae of Yarkland Sport . .. .. zed d.nie . having over hard Y .ia.near. dho does not know Sack Ruby so° did she know Oswald.
're also vent to tl :a cafe at the co-nsr of i .iokory and ~ocnmt and son.
taatod the eanager, lire. 76abla ?unning of §08 North `;innotka . ahadenies havin- over hoard thin story nor does she knew a valtross thatwas to work on t.ain ~,troot cone 10 yours ago . :horn was one vaitreanProaant at thq time of the intorviow at the oafs, and she also ~aniedever having l:aovn Oswald or Jack Ruby,

Hsspootfully submitted,

V, of sae Li

	

~ e, li.
autcnant-

Juvaailo auroan

Hurtlary & theft Bard.
P . 0 . 1SOCa(,~fou, ~iautonant
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Hr. J. S. Curry
Chief et Mlle.

Decants- 7, 1963

Rot Interview with Former Landlord
of Jack Ruby -
Hrs. Clod Stans.ll, 4160 Hawthorns
LAS-0174

Yso. Stansall ras the manager of the apartment house
located at 4156 Hawthorn. at the time Jack Ruby ws a
tenant . 1(ra. Stansell stc.tcd that jack Ruby c:ovad into
the APArLmOat in early 1957 and moved on January 3, 1'159.
During the ties that Hr . Ruby vas a tenant, there .-
no unusual Incidents involving hbeor any visitors to 'As
apartment.

Kre. Stansoll stated that on 2 or 3 separate occasions,
an unknown white male moved into the -part.--t with hr.
Ruby but each of these stn only stayed a few days .
She never questioned Jack Ruby about those parsons. she
considered Ruby to b. an eroellent tonant .

lxs . Stansell states that she has not dean nor talked to
Jack Ruby since he moved from the apartment.

	

She further
stated that she is not acquainted with lire . utia Grant,
sister of Jack Ruby .

When questioned about Lee Harvey Oswald, lire. Staneell
stated that she has never ..an this man nor did ohs ever
know his to visit Jack Ruby at the time that Ruby was her
t.iemt.

Haimv

Respectfully tiubssittd,

4i7~L
H. M. Hart
Detective of Police

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO. 2249-Continued

)Ire J. S. Curry
Chief of Polio.

Mrs. Goodman L the manager of an apartment house at
3929 Rawlins and 3921 Rawlins. Information has been
received that Jack Ruby had lived at 3929 Raw11)e,
Apart®nt 1 in 1961. Mrs . Goodman etatod that Jack
Ruby had never lived at that location, however, his
sister, Mrs. Red Grant, is . present tenant in Apartment
I and has been, since July, 1961.

Piro. Goodman stated that on numerous occasions she has
dean Jack Ruby enter the apartment but denied that she
has ever seen Lee Harvey ;.-Id .

Kra. Goodman further stated that she had been contacted
by another person that showed her a photograph of Loo
Harvey Gswald requesting iruor~s,tion . JI:e stated that
this photograph was . stag shot taken by the flew :.rhea
Luislana ?slice Department .

	

';he declined to identify
the portion presenting this photograph .

She further stated that Oho is a aloes friend of :ma.
gva Grant and that lira . Grant lee visited in her ap-r-
se.nt an naaerous ooaasdora.

Jimlaw

December 7, 1963

Res

	

Interview with Formr Landlord
of Jack Ruby -
Pro. Sex Goodman
3929 Rawlins - Apartment A
U 6-5714

iiospoatfully submitted,

H. li e Hart
Detective
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Mr. J . d. Curry
Chief of Police

Bmim

ion lntemiw with Yomw landlord
of Jack 1wby -
Km. Linda Jackson
F~gsr of the Continental House
Apartmonts
4828 Alcott - TA 3-3815

Mre . Linda Jackson Is the present manager of the apartment
house where Jack Ruby lived .

Mrs . Jackson presented records indicating that Jack Ruby
moved into Apartmont 105 at 4727 Homer on January 3, 1959
and moved from this location on July l, 1961 . These
records further indicate that :ire . :ra Grant, sister of
Jack Ruby also lived in this apartment . At tho time Ruby
rooted the apartment, he g-ve personal refurances as
8tanlsy Laufman, a local attorney end Alice Nichols of
DA1-3687.

Bra . Jackson states that eha duos not know Jack Ruby mr
has she ever seen him and tho t-vet rocordo in her office
do not reflect any unusual ciroumatarcos occurring during
the time Ruby ws a tenant .

Haspoctfu1ly submitted,

Ii . R. Hart
Detective of Police

December 7, 1963

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No. 2249-Continued

Mr. J . i . Curry
Chief of Police

31rt

Rst George Butlor,
Lieutenant of Polio*

On Deoaber 9, 1963, the undersigned officers were
approached by Lieutenant butler end he related that
he bad information that Lee Hang Omwald was the
illegitimate son of Jack Ruby .

Lieutenant Butler further stated that he h.4 Inforne-
tim that Jack Ruby had applied for a visa to Kmdso
about the same aim that Lee Harvey Osvald visited
that country . No suggested that w contact the hexican
Coral to eanfirmi this inforrtion.

Jatur

Respectfully submitted,

eok Rav111, Lieutenant
ipocial Service Bureau

H. M . Hart, Detective
special service Bureau

Dsember 9, 1963
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". A .curry
Chief at Quo*

dirt

December 3. 1963

. %ion ooaoarninq V.hicle
da-ze by hoax not

2PAs report is in regar,11a to infom~tion roonivCd W: t . 1a . Joe
B.il,7 al aakwoll, 1,, lu nolly Glez~

	

YaA 7117,

	

ir'z- ; a
nother poroon tl,mt For sister , nd h-bond vdre driving 4 1 ol

	

axr
in ilno .t the exact b'ot who" the I'maidont waz -hot
ono "A No", A- a bullet "Um

the
roar Wdow an the oft

sidd of their sutoaobllo .

Investigators 4otorz-.1ned that this report vas started by : :r a, klackvill's
sister, :rx, Luther Levis, )10 -I ntorat -411 1 4, 29 . '. :iiu -Zort uau
traded thro,pli :ra . i :owle back to a Xrs, fargarot Laath, an -ployse
of "*stam ti41102 Office, 2C00 Vain .

Investigators talked to 1're, 114ath and to her a,porviaor, a
JoIhnson, v),o abated a ;proxi-toly five vo ",ks

&an
ir8 . -ath use is

the Yicinite of the Continental ""t root under pane wh- t1m left
aid. roar Ind.. ohatterod . hare o. no Lola in the

	

A re-
yort via not given to the ;,wliao. 1ho glens has alroa,y been replaced .

Invostigatora omanined the ca -.* Q 1957 - mrblor v and col,ld find no

	

f Aar-k

	

Mowa, d
evidence of a bullet hayloC antared tho oar,

04,	,
If

&..F, a t-

lb

QW&Oz --- ,
C . a . lioutwant
Juvenil , ruraaa
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toe,-ti-lox
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1pa 4,(,
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December 23, 1963

Mr . J, A. Curry
Chief of Police Mr. J. E. Lorry

Chief of Police

91ri

	

Subject: Jack Ruby Case

The attached reports concern "ports of officers

	

Sir:
being familiar with Jack Ruby .

A m®bership card to the Carousel Club, listed in the name of Hay
The reports SMicatc that none of the officers were

	

Hawking, business address City Hall, signed by Ray Hawking, is
In or near tho City Mall on Moeember 24, 1963-

	

attached to this report .

	

This card was discussed with Officer Hawking
aM he stated that he had been to the Carousel Club two or three times

Respectfully submitted,

	

and on one occasion Jack Huby

	

ld~him that he was going to give him
a permanent pass, and that he

	

sign a card, but had not received
the pass.

0. A. Jets

	

On the day that lee Oswald was killed, Hawking was on a day off and
Captain of Police

	

-

	

wasat home, aM did not come in or near City Hall .

OAJ:nw

WHW:fb
Enclo,ure

ti. R, °WasLlSirook
Captain of Police
Personnel Eureau

December 12, 1963
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Mr . J. S. Curry
Chief of Police

Sirs

WPaftfb

Subject: Jack Ruby Case

December 12, 1963

It was revealed to this Investigator by Captain 0. A. Jones that two

	

Ih

	

been W hisTraffic Officers were on the visiting list of Jack Ruby . This list

	

apartment or residence.
Se on record at the<.YSy'-Hs}1,C

	

17_j 1f-1~� .

	

I was net at the Oly Hall, 1' ;vmber 23 or November 2q, because
This Investigator interviewed Officer T. 14. Hansbn and he stated that

	

I was off dmty the. two days .

he did not know .1, his name xoaald have been placed on the list . He
stated that he is well acquainted with Ruby, but not any more so than

	

I have mot seen Jack Ruto. in approximately four or five wnths.
many businessmen in or near Main and Akard Streets.

This Investigator interviewed Officer W. S. Barnett and he also ex-
pressed surprise at being on the visiting list .

	

He also was ac-
quainted with Ruby, but no more so than any other businessman in or
near Coerce and Akard Streets.

Officer Hans6n and Barnett were off duty when Oswald was shot .
Neither Officer came in or roar the City Hall on that day.

RespectfUllyjeubmitted,

W. R. W'estbxook
Captain of Police
Personnel Bureau

~'7
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Mr. J. S. Curry
Chief of Police

Sire

November 30, 1963

I have krmn Jack Rukp for eiCht years. I haw never associated
with him socially and I haw never shared an apartment with him.

Respectful]y ubmi tad,

~ f. ~ i

dames P. Hargis
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N.r . J . S . Curry
Chief of Police

I wao working the god Platoon on Member 2., 1.63, and was
driving Police Car f207 .

The attached report concerns a lead from the F .M .I .
regarding, Dallas Police Car 207 stopping in front of

	

1 was in the Juvenile Dureau when 1 w- infomod of the shoot-
1026 M . Deckley at 1 :00 p .m . on Novoober 22, 1963 .

	

ing of Prosidont-Yenrody . I loft Smediately and want to the
building where the Prsaidert was ahot .

Captain 17astbrook aacertained that Squad Car 207 was
at the City Mall when the officer driving the oar,

	

I belpai scarcJl Lids buildire for quite a ler~tS of tire, and
Patrolman J . M . Valsntine,heard of the asoassination .

	

turned my keys over to Sergeant J . M. Putn- .

	

I never did
Me went imaediatAy to the scene of the shooting . drive to Oak Cliff.

Sir:

December 23, 1963

The keys to the car were released to Ser,;wnt J . Y..
Putn.m . Ser;,oant Putnam ralaesed the keys to the
Third Platoon come :nder at approximately 3:30 p.m.

Captain '.4stbrook did not determine what police ear
was involved in tris report.

OW law

Msspeatfully submittal,

0. A . Jones
Captain of Police

STATDo-NT of J . M. VAl EWIMSi

December 2, 1963
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Hr . J. L. (.lorry
Chief of Polies

Sir,

fidw,BY

Subjeot,

	

Driver of Car 6277

BeopeatfL ohm

December 4, 1963

Ulric., J. H. Valentine was operating Car ,2.07, and this c:.r v:.a "-ked
at Houston and Llm, and Valentine was Assisting in the search of the
School Depository Building.

The keys to Car 5207 were given to Sgt. 1, A. Put,usa along with keys from
other oars parked In the immediate vicinity, and released to the Third
Platoon Ca®ander at Ns City Hall at approximtely 3,30 P. N.

i
..

Captain of Police
Personnel Bureau
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A"ICNATION OF PRESIDENT JORN F. KENNEDY
DALLAS, TEXAS 11/22/63

SUGGE:TED LEAD

11/29/63

11ru EARLINE ROBERTS, 1026 Bocklcy, D~ll.s, Ta<aa advised she .ould
not furnish the 0-t tine that Oswald returned to his r

	

of ,026
Doekloy after the aanimation of the P,aeieant but chid .

	

ough ges .would
be 1 pn .

	

hfrs ROB.:̀RTS received a tolehon . callfrom afriand telling
her the

pr
oaide.t had lust been shot, and Lra ROD'

	

S turned on the
television andrecallod the announcab sayinS Provident KEI:NEDY had loot
bco. hot and was at Parkland Hospital . Airs ROBI: :ZTS advised after
OS'WALD returned and entered his room at about 1 pm on Novas or 22, 1963
she looked out the front window nod saw Police Car No . 207 with two
uniformed uniformed policemen in theca, which slowed up and ctoppod
in front of the rasddenco at 1026 Baekloy, and o c *fthe ofYScore bb..
the horn on the car and than .lowly drove on Bocklcy toward Z..E.
Boulevard. Mrs ROBERTS caid the reason she recalled the numb ., of the
car ..a because she had worked for twopolicomen who drove Car 170, and
.be looted to ass if these officers were the two officer. she know
parked - front of the reaidenoe.

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2249-Continued

Dallas PD ascertain identity of officers in Squad Car 207 as approxir,.ately
1 pm, November 22, 1963 in front of 1026 Beckley, and if possible the
reason for their cruising and . stopping in front of this residence.
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